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THE INDEPENDENT
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EVERY AFTERNOON

i Excopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

T Telephone 811 Jj
Gainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that needi assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

lam in the place whereofI am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak ivipugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION HATES

For Month nnywhoro tn tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ex-
piration

¬

o specified poriod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Korrle
Business letters should bo addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBRIE - - Editor
0O KENYON - - Co Editor
V J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY OCT 161895

1875 1805

Twenty years ago to day there on
tored into this world at the resi-

dence
¬

of Mr Archibald Scott Oleg
horn a visitor who was welcomed
not alone by the inmates of that
homo but by the whole nation of
Hawaii It was Her Royal Highness
Princess Victoria Kaiulani who then
made her appearance

For several years tho alii has been
absent from her native country but
although out of sight she has nevor
been out of the minds of her coun-
trymen

¬

and the many foreign rosU
dents in Hawaii nei whoso loyalty
cannot be extinguished by

starvation and throats from
tho interlopers who have turned her
country topsy turvy

Princess Kaiulani whose twen ¬

tieth birthday will bo remembered
to day in all loyal homes in Hawaii
neihas been foundry all who have
had the good fortune ofi meeting
her a highly educated intelligent
and sweet girl reared for and well
fitted by nature to hold the high

1 station for which she was destined
and which it would have been her
lot to grace

Kaiulani is in England and will
feel more than happy to day by the
presence at her tpmporary homo in
Englarid of her beloved lather Mr
Oleghorn who safely arrived thore
a few wooks ago

The princess has gathered nu-

merous
¬

frieuds around her during
hor tay abroad who to day will
pour thoir congratulations into her
ear and be profuse in expressing
their good wishes for hor future
Wo believe though that nothing
would be sweeter to hor than to
hoar the gentle voice of tho Hawai
ians uttered to day Aloha i Ice Alii
Aloha null -

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY

In its laBt issue tho Time edited
by Mr J T Staokor at present city
oditor on tho Advertiser endeavored
to score an obviously anonymous
writer A M Hondprson in tho
last months issue of the Hawaiian
Wo do hot know tho identity of tho
pseudonymous A M H That
doesnt concern us What wo notice
is what Mr Staokor Bays in answer
Part of it runs as follows Mr A
M Henderson woujd havo his
readers believe that tho judges of
our courts aro influenced in thoir
opinions by tho political views of
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tho porsous on trial and yet ho docs
cite a single iustauco to substantiate
his statomout As a majority of tho
cases tried do not go above tho
circuit court wo would like him to
namo ono triod by oithor Judge
Coopor or Judgo Whiting whoro
tho politics of a porsou have boon
taken into consideration What tho
lawyers may do is a matter which
does not concern us and should not
A M Henderson No fairer
justice was over dealt from tho Ha ¬

waiian bar under tho monarchy than
is administord to day by oither of
tho judges named Now this to
anyone not convorsaut with what A

M H did writo in tho Hawaiiau
might go down but with those who
havo read both Mr Stackers dia ¬

tribe and A M Hs effusion it
seems simply a deliberate attempt
at misleading A M H did not
nccuso eithor Judge Whiting or
Judga Coopor personally of having
taken politics into consideration in
casos triod bofore them Ho accused
tho wholo judicial system of boipg
governed in that way And what
else is it When everyone from tho
Chief Justice on the bench through
tho lower grado3 of tho magistracy
to tho humblost policeman or oven
tho commonest juror has had to
tako an oath of allegiance to tho
Republic bofore he could act It
is a wonder witnesses wore not in-

cluded
¬

as well as jurymen in tho
ridiculous attempt to coerce opin-
ion As for casos lot Mr Staokor
search tho records of tho courts
during tho present regime and ho
will find every number of instances
ho wishes of discrimination against
Royalists or suspected opponents of
tho Republic And whon the pre ¬

sent clique hold office under the
monarchy what about the dastardly
result of tho Gibson breach of pro-
mise

¬

case Tho Macfarlano-Haysol-de- n

conspiracy trials The chang ¬

ing of jury ordors in tho Loomens
Wilcox trials in 1889 The same
breed still exists Space forbids
further commont but A M EL who-

ever
¬

ho may be has much more
truth than powtry to his remarks as
tho Time evidently thought or it
wouldnt havo tried to draw a red
horriugacross the trail

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Public health must be protected
at all costs writds tho Advertiser
A good sentiment indeed aud we en ¬

dorse it Tho first tnovo is to get a
new Board of Health composed of
practical business hion only- - with
power to call into consultation on
health measures only the best medi-
cal

¬

talent in the community Tho
Becond stop is to make a thorough
investigation into the origin of tho
lato epidemic and the reason of its
spread and the cause of the fright-
ful

¬

rate of mortality among its vic-

tims
¬

Tho third is to dismiss every
official from the port physician down
and up whose negligence contribut-
ed

¬

in any way to the disastrous con-
ditions

¬

we have been suffering under
That is all the cost And the pub ¬

lic demands its payment

In ono place in tho Bulletin wo

read Makaima lives near tho In ¬

sane Asylum and is under arrost on
that charge And it isnt till wo
read much further that tho ohargo
was not of living near the Tnsano
Asylum but of unlicensed liquor
soiling

Aftortyou havo boon shot at and
your assailant is arrested and tried
and sentonced ono would think that
was enough But according to tho
Bullotin Judge Perry thinks differ-
ent

¬

As it says tho Judge found
Scotty Brown guilty of au assault
with a deadly weapon and sen ¬

tonced him to two yoars imprison ¬

ment and 200 fiuo Think of it
two years etc for getting shot
Scotty Brown was tho ono shot

Tho Bullotin must be trying 19 give
more than all its own and its neigh-

bors
¬

news

A newspapor no doubt should
contain news But it is also possiblo
to got that uows correct Wo all

1MV

havo heard tho fablo of tho shield
with two sides silver and gold
aud the difforout opinions thoao
caused to bo expressod How does
tho following thatch it Yostorday
Inspootor Koliiplo caused 17 fish of
tho varioty known as oio to bo de-

stroyed Tho Star reports they wore
tho property of a uativo from Kua
loa ou tho other side of this island
aud tho deed was dono because tho
inspector thought they were not
just tho thing for this inarkot Tho
Bulletin says they wore condemned
as putrifying but wero ohoico speci ¬

mens Tho Advertiser says this
morning thoy wore from Moanalua

So it has at last dawned on tho
Advertisers gigantic spaco for in ¬

tellect that it is well known that
some of our sugar planters are firm
boliovors in tho proposition that
sugar producing hero can be suc-

cessfully
¬

carriod on only by cheap
labor If tho Advortiser will only
turn over its own files it will find
that a long succession of editors
down to the present have howled at
some of the planters heels that

without cheap labor being supplied
at tho countrys cost tho sugar
plantations must go to tho wall
And if that happened civilization
and Americanism would dio out
and progress would cease and tho
nation relapso into barbarism Now
it wants to make out that brains
havo moro to do with productivo
manual labor than cheap con-

tract
¬

labor Possibly it is true oven
if tho planters dont scorn to admit
it But as far as tho Advertisers
contents aro concerned its readers
are and have long been absolutely
convinced of tho truth of the pro-
position

¬

Dr Forbes Winslow of Londori
has been making remarks on homi-
cidal

¬

lunacy and kleptomania as re-

sulting
¬

from tho forco of imitation
The Bulletin reprints many of thorn
with comments It has missed one
comment howover It doesnt toll
us what it has been imitating to get
it into its present parlous condition I

Modern civilization seems to havo
reversed all ancient practices Form-
erly

¬

parents supporfod their children
and wero obeyed and respected by
them When the parents grew old
the children in turn supported them
What the parents gave they gave
voluntarily and no child could be
certain that after death tho parents
property would descend to him
Nowadays wo havo changed all that
If you havo a relative with property
who is old and feoblo or doesnt do
exactly as you want him you shut
him up in an asylum or appoint
a guardian for him so that you can
be sure of getting the property he
has accumulated or received with-
out

¬

any of your help

We roprint tho following from tho
Stars editorial column of last nights
issue Wo commend its careful con-

sideration
¬

to the church ladies who
so successfully ovorthrow the Queen
for giving way to hor legislature
aud ministers on the same point and
thon wroto to the States such long
letters to show how bad she must
have been to agroo to an opium
licouse If the Stars suggestions
aro carried Out wo shall expect
thorn to overthrow tho President
and his Cabinet and all tho rest of
tho gang for trying to make money
out of tho vilo drug which ruins the
bodies and souls of its Chinese users

Tho needs of tho treasury occa-
sioned

¬

by extraordinary happenings
as well as an accepted vordiot that
trifliug with a serious problom aud
making a mockery of law should
cease are the grounds upon which
the coming legislature will bo ox
pootod to deal with opium Tho
effort to suppress tho use of tho
drug oven under tho oye of tho
police coutor is futile aud no effort
of any account is mado in this line
outside Honolulu Tho ease with
which the contraband is smuggled
into tho country is simply notorious
Squarely facing suoh conditions as
aro here presented the decision
should be easily and promptly mado
Shall an illicit traflio continue at tho
oxponso of tho Government or shall
it bo legalized at its own oxponso
As to morals tho law and order Bido
ought easily to triumph ovor tho
disorder and lawloss side

Tho Othor Sido

Tlie Bulletin published a letter
last evening in which soma very sori

oub charges are mado against Cap ¬

tain Paul Smith who is iu charge of

tho Govorumout drodgor The lot
tor is signed by two men who havo
boon otnployed on tho drodgor In
theso chargos Captain Smith is ac ¬

cused of gross dishonesty iu appro-

priating
¬

lumber belonging to tho
Government and in secreting 0 cor
tain lot of opium caught by tho
dredger from tho bottom of tho
harbor and disposing of it for his
personal bonofit

Captain Smith called hereto day
and deolaros tho charges to bo abso-

lutely
¬

falso and tho result of per¬

sonal spite on the part of discharg-
ed

¬

employees He statos that ho
has oxplained ovorything to Miuistor
King and as ho is still in thoomploy
of the Govornmont it seems that his
explanation must havo boon satisfac
tory

Tho lumber which he used in his
yard was tho property of O Berg
strom who is foreman of tho O R
R wharf and who allowed him to
tako eoino for his privato use Smith
says that Superintendent Denison
of the O R R and Bergstrom havo
both mado written statements to
that effoot

Tho find of the opium was report-od-Minist- or

King by Smith and as
it was absolutely unfit for uso it was
kept on tho dredger as a curiosity
and has boon shown to sovoral
prominent citizens among whom ho
mentions Col Fisher J S Martin
Frank Molntyro and others As the
opium was totally spoiled it would
have been impossible to find a mar ¬

ket for it
Captain Smith naturally feels in-

dignant
¬

ovor tho attack on his char-

acter
¬

and it is only fair that his sido
of tho story should receive similar
publicity to that of his adversaries

A Serious Accident

Miss Anna Widemaun tho young ¬

est daughter of Judge Widemann
mot with an accident yostorday
which might have proved fatal and
from which hor escape is miraculous
Tho residence of the judgo has
recently boon under going repairs
and cur pouters aro at work making
additions and alterations to tho
building Some lumber used by tho
workmen was on top of the roof and
a ropo used to hoist material with
was suspended fro mta heavy plank
Somo young grandchildren of tho
judgo wero playing in grounds and
spying tho ropo wanted to imitate
tho men whom thoy had seen at
work Thoy pulled the rope and
the heavy timber came down strik
ing Miss Anna who was sitting
below The young girl receivod a
terrible blow on the back of her
head and was rendered unconscious
Fortunately Bho had instinctively
raised her arm and the force of tho
falling timber was partly parried
and its force diverted by this simple
aotion Medical attention was im-

mediately
¬

summoned and tho young
girl is to day resting easily and no
serious results are anticipated

mm

An Idea of Boston

Boston was tho first solid bit of
ground in the universe The moro
intelligent and highly organized
animals of tho Miocene and Plio-
cene

¬

periods livod at Boston Horo
tho Ptorodactyo mused over tho
past and tho Megatherium ponder ¬

ed tho future
Tho first man was a Boston man

Ho was dovelopod from spores out
of Boston mud Ho took out a
patent for himsolf so that ho could
not be imitated Boston was vaguely
known to tho Greeks It is the real
site of tho fablod Atlantis Moses
would have got to Boston had not
the Israelites been so stupid aud
obstinate King Solomon always
had an inspiration tb got to Boston
Plato died longing to visit tho neigh¬

boring groves of Concord and hold
sweet communion with tho Con
cordians Galileo involuntarily turn ¬

ed tho first tolescopo in tho direc-
tion

¬

of Boston Tho Egyptians built
tho pyramids hoping to soo Boston
from thoir summits Diogonos was
rolling his tub toward Boston whon
doath ovortook him NY Qraphio

Real humor I laughed although
it is my own doar nativo city

D S P
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept SO 1896

All ovor tho world at prosont

questions of hygiono aro tho

main issues of tho day Whilo
Iho learned scientists of Europo
aro dovoting thoir tirno and
skill to find romodios which
can destroy tho disoaso brooding
gorms tho diseases go oh and

cholera dipthoria and typhoid
ravago cities and countries

Whonovor a disoaso bocomos

opidomic it is bocauso tho gorin
found conditions which suitod

it and in which it felt at homo
and ready for businoss Tho
sanitary conditions of tho town
and of tho homo bocomos of
vital importance Honolulu is
having a taste of a cholora opi

domic and it bohooves ovory

body to do his host in placing
ovory homo in tho host sanitary

condition possible
Whon tho general houso-cloan-in- g

which will tako placo next
Monday is ovor many house-

keepers
¬

will find somo house-

hold
¬

furnituro which needs ro
nowal and othors missing both
as to utility and convonionco

Wo call attontion to day to
our Oil Stoves Tho Diotz
Stovo which wo carry in stock
has gainod a great reputation
ovorywhoro The ono wo espe-

cially
¬

recommond is tho most
comploto oil stovo ovor offered
in tho market It is porfoctly
safe for tho user of it and it
will answer all purposes in a
avoII rogulatod housohold Fivo
quarts of oil is sufficient to burn
ton to twolvo hours In ton
minutes a half gallon wator can
bo boilod It will fry and boil
bako or broil at tho same timo
You can boil potatoes and bako
biscuit at tho same timo In
ton minutos you can broil a
stoak to perfection and in an
hour and a half you can roast
an eight pound turkey Onco
triod tho Diotz Oil Stovo will
bo found tho vory thing for tho
housokoopor and the price
brings it within tho roach of
everybody

Tho Wator Coolors which wo
havo on hand aro tho vory
things for rostaurants saloons
schools and stores After tho
wator is boilod fill tho cooler
with it and oven without ico it
will keon a ploasant tempera
ture Largo families will find
theso highly ornamental coolors
of groat advantago and a groat
saving in rogard to ico

What howovor is moro uso
ful than a Monarch Bicycle In
San Francisco and othor places
mail and papor carriors husi a

noss mon and professional moji
uso tho Monarch and havo
within tho diamond arranged a
loathor bag vory oasily fixed
which will contain papor docu- -

mont lunches and clothing and
do sorvico as thoaddlo bags do to
tho horseman Tho Monarch is
thomost solid and bostappointod
whool introduced horo and can
bo purchasod on tho installment
plan

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
Oopoalto Sprfiokels DIooV
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